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The, problem. Wf!S entered into to find out vvhethe:r a grad .. 
ual ebange of eoncantra-t1on over a diatanee of some centi- 
meters would. make @y chanJ>e in.the elee:tromo-tive force 1f 
substituted tor a ~elettvely sharp Junct.1on. 
The f1ret atep was a study of two c.H1lo.11el half-<:ells 
connected by a salt bridge or l;.,: potassium nitrate whiel were 
a~lowe4. to atalld for a period of days .. Our1ng this t1me the 
-only natur l l-"t"'Oeess taking place as ditt•ua1on. HaJ.f-cal.i.e 
and ss..lt bridge were kept, 1n a thennoat.a.t •h1eh v;a,s opera.tea. 
tor only an hotU'.' before each potentolal reading Y>ae taken. 
A Leeds and Nox-t.bup student. Pot-ent.1o.meter w~,a used to 
make the elecf4'omot1v:e force cbserva:~ions .. 
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The thermo-at.at. was at 24.a degree& cent1e-,rttde .. 
Evidently d1ftus1on did n1t. take place rap1dly enough, 
'for 'theNl is an absence of any def1n1te trend. cor,.t:~er sulfate 
ccya~als 1n t-he bot:tom of a cylinder will take a year t.o r-eaeh 
the top., A ealculaUon by the t'arnst equat1on (lives 0 .. 1169 
volts a.a the potential ot this cell .. 
A next- at'taek -iwas t-he setting up of an art1fle1al concen- 
t.1"-a\ion gl"'ndlant. across the brtdge.. Tble aa don• 1th the 
ttlil~ of s-even test t.ubes, flaeb auee~sst.ve teat tube be:1ng con~ 
neeted by a :5...""ml sloe t.ube bent int.o a tJ enape.. Each U t.ube 
wa& a.pyro'.X1ma.\ely six eent1ttH:rters long.. At t1rst. cap111arles 
were drawn tor th1a purpotle hut t.hey tiere found to have a 
rea1atanee. of about l00,,·.-00 ohms apiece,. and to- avoid any 
res1sta.nee effe.ets the 3• tubes were used ,h1cb had a rea1s- 
t.ance of only la,,OOO Ohmtl. 
the calome1 halt-eella conta1ned solutions of .OM KCl 
and .ooa 1J KC 1. Th• th~ 8even t:eet tubes br,,ught t.he bridge 
eo:ncant.ratt1on from .8 t~ KCl in 'th$ first tuba do··"n to .• eoe.' 
KCl 1n the last tube 1n equal ateJY8.. The a1<1e arua ot the 
half-cells d1p.p0d 1nt.o the e.nd test tubeo each tlme an eleo- 
cell as moved tram the t-eat tube conte1nint; .BH KCl t.o th$ 
f'ollo. ·ing tuba eont~.1nt,ng .. 668U KCl and so on unt11 both halt"- 
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A new cell ~aa made up an~ allowed to stand fo~ three 
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to 24 .. 0 cleg-ree.s a • 
The data ln Table I and Table TI were t.ru:en on t.t e 
tt {iueert pot.e-nt1ometer- r.h1c h g1 ves accurately f 1 ve placee and 
an est1mat1:>n tor tohe s1xt.h place .. 
Some d1i"f'1eulty Tt&s encount.ered in making up celJs which 
remalned e.onst.ant over a p.e.r1od of days.. Fales and ,.,,.ud ,e1 t1:et 
~'tlth th-a stmte dltficul~y and four'd that by al owing a new.:y 
made c.alomel cell to stand for 'two days before observat.1ons 
we~ made a. <L•nllt.ant. electl"'Omot.1va fot'Oe ·M)uld be obtained.. 
It 1e apparent th.at. no chana,e ln tle olect.r-omotive force 
has been f(:iund. f·19rbaJ:;S an explanation uu:i_y bo found 1n t.l1e 
transpo1 ... t number-a of the potaaa1um chlor1<1a. 'l'b:ey do not 
ehans;e apprec1ab.ly even over a .. ,1de e;.:mcentra.tion rar. re ... 
Schatc1jnrd3 a.aye that in cona1ct.erin.,: the oobye-Huckel 
1nt.ert· .. m1c theory one ah :-uld expect tl;.at. bot.h tho act.1v1t1es 
and nob1J it1es ahou:.d de1 end a lightly upon the coneentr:at1 ill 
gradipt and would ec.rcely e~pect. to ii>btaln a sutf1e1ent gra- 
dient, ln practice to sho'l'Y a mea~nJrabl.e effect. He found fur- 
ther that the eleetromot1ve force of .hj'drochlor1c aeia. con- 
eentration eella 1ncr ,Reed a rew hund..redt.hs ot a !l11llivol t 
when the llquid Junet.1on \'H:ta made very t.h1n. Thie fite ln 
~1th the opinY1n or Dr. Irv1nt;; Lan.e:.Jl1utr4 .ho he11eves that a 
e.hange in e1.eotromut.1ve tores could he found only over the 
distance of a hundredth of a m1111meto,r 'tet~een a very h1£.;h 
difference in concentrat1o:n. Jn. order to obtain this be su(.,- 
geat.ed us1ng a SJ:~ee1al. gl.$SS manu.f actured by the corntn Gi;Aes 
Compa.ny which cont.a1na boron ox1de a_n/j s111eon d1ox1do. 'hen 
the t;laa.a is blown very t.h1n,, heat, ireated._ and boron oxide 
d1maolved out. a memhr.ane·J :Uce glass 1s left. Wi•leh can be 
used :tor the Junct.io.n. Then he continued,. a a1tuatuin not. 
~nl1ke that found 1n eleetrok1net1c phenomena is met from 
which it would probably be 1mpoes1ble to separate ou\ any ef- 
fects due to the coneentrat1on gr!ld1ent. 
..'heee men 
have ms.dee an a.ustract. 0f the literature c,:nc~rnlng L1eoegan 
phenomena in the1r theeea. 
EX t ERill.rRr~T AL 
The prob1ns electrode method deaer1be in ~he references 
abcrve was used. t.o €}!'-rut.1ne tbe d.1ffus1on of lead acetate t.hru 
· 1.ead wirie eloctr .... dca., cut from sheet. }eed, v.ere inserted 
1nt.o hoJBs drL led 1n the i';al . .A.a of tub€is A er.d .~ 1n cell ! - - 




A - Po tae r J. i .,,, e 
/3 - .I Jt le,. io,,. /. "'-?n~s 
C! ... /{)() Wc1. t t !?t:Ji.s td.1rce. 
0, Fd.>t. /\Iota,,. 
~ - be ;r'ho ti,,~ K f Ac.\ 2' let. tel" 
F , Hc4 t c "'S 
8 
p~rt.s rritric e,;:t.d. and f1ve parts d1stlll ed ~ater made a cod 
r1ns1ng solution for the lend ~lectrooes .. 
l-ert £. of cell I was filled r .. 1th a t:el c:mta1n1rie: 4,~ ee ta 
of' ol.llca'te solution, lo cc•a ot acetic acld fJ .. Jt3"•f.H.). Qlld 
10 ce 's of .00428-5,M le.ad acetate so1ut1on. F~rt _ ('·.mtalned 
a solution of 20 ee•s of e111<H1to solution., 25 cc 'a or acotic 
~e1d., and 10 c1.~ 's of .. 42851 lea-d acetate. Ir1tio part. .f! Ttas. 
pouretl -& SO:lut.1on of 40 CC 'a of silicate e lut1on., 10 Ce'$ Qf 
aeotlc acid, and. 20 ce •a of .o 4285iJ lea-d. ace't.ate.. The el 1rt 
tube S was allo\'lfed to set bet.ore tl.e other tv;o gel mi. turea 
wore atlded. At.. the· m.~ment ct ·the add1t1on· of the eel to th· 
tt>'O tubes A and !h potential reod1ne;s .,are teke\n from c n.r ec- 
t1ons leading to the lead wire electrodes such as ~\1 tmd B1 
~nd so on up to i\7EH. Th1.e meant. that three rer:dlnr:.a were 
taken for each -w1:re at ti. u.mr10ly, A1B1, A;, s, ,, ~md.. A-1 .a.~·~ 
Cell !l. Another cell a1m1Jal." t.o cell 1 ?;a,a t'lada up .amt 
f1ll.ed completely l.ith a gej eona1st1ns; ot 80 ca fa of silicate 
solution, 20 cc 'a of acetic aeid, e.nd ~ O cc' a of' .. 004825n lead 
aeet,ate. tt is to be ob~erved that t.J.1s ls the same mut.ure 
that ~as uned in part £ of cell 1. Tr.en u!A>n the .gel surface 
ln tube 10 cc 1 u of a so1ut.1on 0r .. 48;.,s.:z lead nc et.at.e dilu ~ed. 
to the volume o! the tiej_ r:11xture i:n tube A r eel: 1, und upon 
the f!Urf aoa or t..,he i..:ol in tube D,, lO ec •a of a solution of 
.. 00484~5r.~ lead ac·t;tate d1lut.ed to the volume· of th.a gel placed 
1n tube B of cell I Wt~re al:! owed. to diffuse into the reepeet.ive 
tubes. s soon a., t.hese eolut1orn; Mare pJ ceu 1n ivn1 tion1 
Bo'Lh cells v.·ere ke1 t. at 25· de eae C ih an air- thermo- 
st.a,t. 1Ul electrooot.1ve fort~e readings. were ~aken on a ! eeae 
ti..tnd Northrup type l! J,.>Otent.iomet.cr. 
C \ iK'. LUS ! .,r~ 
L1t:n)et;..ar.;g waa 'the flrst to a-ea tho i~henotllena. of rythmic 
prec1plt:at1on v,hen he ttdded silver nitrate solution to tbe 
't<>r;. ot a gelat.ine 631 containing potassium chrome"t-e. Ost¥.,a,ld 
explained tJurt; tho silver Ions m1{irated into t.t e gel. met t~ e 
ehro~ate lone and formed 4 prec11 it1ste ot a1 ver chl"l'.)mt::t&. 
Beeaune the precipitation eQuuad a defieieney of ch~m~te 
ions. mo1~e of t.,he.m m1arated tcn-ard the 1,.,ree1p1t.ate ~.nd mat 
the a1lver 1.one \'lh1eb continued t.o penetr~ta 1nto t.he aelat.1ne 
tbereby causing the appefU."·: nee ot band~ or a.t.lver ch:rom to 
tipaced in an ar1t.hme~1c ,pro&X"tH'HJ1on .. 
!11 t.t.te sot up with t.he a.111(.;!e ae1d ol,. the lead acetate 
ubould. :n1er~te beclmE.'n af' the dl.t"f er-ence 1n toncant.ratl..on 
hi¢h 18 1ri the ntln or 100 t.o 1.. Thi,n migration tras to oe 
fJ.lSai.n.ired by the ele·::tr::>:JJ.ot1vf,\} force metnc>Q., for in re-al1ty, a 
concf.lntr·nt1 ~n eell <:h.:meist1ilt:. or tv.c.> d.1f'fet·ent c....;ncent.ra,tl\,ina 
of lead e.cetate w1tb lead elec t.ro-~len 1s net up, 
ln order to aho'>" tbla diff\ud.on Li:r. l an ;ruu1r4 hel1evee: 
that tl:era should ba 
pot.eritiMetar :rendin..:;a uecauf:le or the con··entrat1on r:~tio of 
100 1.o 1.. Tb.a ttate. sl10-t>; no t:iucb change trow. bet;:i1nn1P to en 
or the run... "11he lar·~oet change cr.ov.n 1a .. oi3 vol tti,. 
It ie a1t".ni:fican.t .to note from th<i'} curves th.at a di!rt.1net 
maximum occ!ura. ~. 1th.1n t.he ti.rat twenty-four hours -t t.he run. 
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